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Albert James and family have
moved into the A. L. Douglas rca--

.donee,
Athena business men, reports the For your Easter suit there is but one conclusion either a

1 HART, SCHAFFNER ft iM. or a "QLOTHCRAFT
1 ff Ilk A III II A

Frees, have signed up for a five
. day Chautauqua tn June.

Mr. and Mrs. Stags hive today
for Philomath to visit their son Her- -'

man, who i attending Philomath
college. ,

Robert and Lester Hodgson are
keeping "bachelors hall," the re-

mainder of the famiiy having gone
to La Crosse.

Mrs. Gladys McFadden has re

It--Milien's Hats
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turned from an extended visit with
relatives and friends in Portland
and Corvallis.

' Mrs. Lizxie Lansdale and daugh- -

The Newest for Sprint
The Best lor Wear

The new 'Trench" Hat so
much desired. Many other
styles with the popular mili-

tary touch, as well as staple

Our line is replete with the new spring
styles, so attractive that you will be
pleased with them; either for the young
man, the business man, -- for dressy wear
or service, the suit is here. It is our pur-
pose to supply your wants right at home
at less than city prices, and at the same
time give you the service you desire.

yesterday from a viist with rela- -

tives in Pendleton.

J. B. Sailor, democrat, of Fern-dal- e,

is being urged to run for jeounty commissioner. H. A. Wil- - V

4 Let us show vou our suits priced at
from $8.50 to $35.00.

Fedoras and other popular
blocks. The colors will inter

liamo, republican, of Milton, has
announced his candidacy.

Because of her continued illness,
Mrs. , Laura Knox was conveyed
Wednesday to the home of her
brother, C. W. Brownfield, in Pen-

dleton. Mrs. Brownfield accompan-
ied her.

For Sale Cheap One 4 h. p.
Fairbanks-Mors- e gaa engine with
counterjshatfing, power meat grind-
er, washing machine and grind-
stone. Inquire at Weston Cash
Market

Mr Richard WrSirlif u.-- a a MMnt

MILLIMERY est you this season rich
greens, topes, khaki, are but

ml
CLOTHCRAFTScir Y
CLOTHES tLzZZ f

a few shown.

Prices f3.00. $3.25 and $3.50

up to. for Stetsons. J4.50.

$3.00 Hats for 98cvisitor with her grandmother, Mrs. X

M. W. Van Winkle, while on her fway home to Big Timber, Mon- - V
tana, from Los Angeles, Calif.,

Mrs. Rabb, representing Miss Moore of Walla Walla, is now
in our store with a complete line of millinery'-- In addition to

showing a beautiful spring assortment, she will do, trimming
as well.

NEW CORSETS JUST RECEIVED

Our belated shipment of spring corsets is in. It comprises the
new designs in vogue this season a very attractive Tline' indeed. $ In

fact, we pride ourselves on having a very complete Block and being
able to fit the corsets correctly. These are the famousl'WARREN'S
RUST-PROO- F CORSETS, all guaranteed; priced from J1.50 to $6.00.

We have gone through the
where she spent the winter. stock and culled out short

ends and less desirable shapes
up to (3. 00 values, and mark- -

ed them only 98C

J. M. Swaggart has leased his
farm land to the Watts brothers
and his buildings and pasture land
to his brother, A. L. Swaggart.
He expects to leave about the first
of April for Baker county.

Clyde Willaby has 900 acres to
harvest in Gililam county this year
mrA toll- - ha Kluma IVoc. ttmt ths

tX
X
X
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outlook in his section is bright. Ht A

. f a t
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twice uie ngure ne paia zor nis iana.
The remains of the late Mrs.

Dave Bead of Gardena, Wash., were
brought to Weston today for burial.
The family formerly resided here,
and have the deep sympathy of
Weston friends in, their bereave-
ment.

Rufe Brown and Andy Douglas
are here on a business trip from
their Morrow county ranches, where

Pioneers' Reunion meeting Saturday at 2 p.
at Masonic hall.WESTON SCHOOLS

Cross to help furnish their allot
merit of layettes for the Belgian
babies. "They are enthusiastic about
the work and hope to accomplish a
great deal before the end of the

HOOUERlZEj
Hazel Duncan spent Monday and term.

Tuesday in Walla Walla. A letter was received tellimr of
was absent
because of

they pave been busy plowing and D,)rothy Proebstel
seeding. "Babe" McDaniel, for- - from goo! Monday LUCKY STRIKEthe annual declamation contest to

be held in Pendleton soon. Weston
High school hopes to be represent-
ed in the contest this spring.

The gymnasium girls are having

By using

RYE FLOUR, BARLEY
FLOUR, GRAHAM AND
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

Made by the

WESTON MILLING CO.

mer Weston boy, is running tneir Bicj(ness.
caterpillar. Gertrude and William Van Winkle
, At the United Brethren church were in Walla Walla Monday. CIGARETTEa lively time playing baseball.

Two teams have been organized and
there is much rivalry and interest
in the games among the girls.

Miss Ada Beamer has returned to
school after an extended absence.

Sunday there will be preaching at
11 a. m., subject. The Resurrec-
tion. The Junior Y. P: & E. will
render an Easter program in the
evening, at 7:301 All other ser-

vices at the usual hours. E. F.
Wriggle, pastor;

The grade girls have proved
themselves good seamstresses. They
have been working for the Junior
Red Cross and have accomplished a
great deal in the short time they
have been sewing.

Monthly report cards were iriven

We do custom milling, buy
and sell Hay, Grain and
Millfecd of all kinds.

Free City Delivery I., .Every business house in town is out last Monday, and according to "History in Fiction," Club Topic
expected and requested to be rep- - estimate made by teachers the

a year it has becomertf the man's cig--
arette for the men who are
working over here, and
fighting over there.

The reason? Because
it's made of Burley pipe'
tobacco and because

ttLZL srra?e8J"S W.h,?Ie WCre the h'heSt by the ladies of the Satur.
in the (Satur- - -

jduring year. dv Aft.rnoon Club on IWarrh 2.1
day) at the meetimr in Masonic ball r 01 absent

- ,."at the home of Mrs. J. Wurzef.. - . , wvik); juiiiiiKicii was
w nrrouKc ir uie annual pioneers from school the first two days of The program was led by Mrs. F. D.

this week, and returned with the Watts, who was joint hostess with
excuse that he had been working. Mrs. Wurzer. The subject being

reunion. President A. L. bwag-ga- rt

will be be present and preside.

W. M. PiuriM , C. H. BUhf

Peterson & Bishop
UWYfKS

rn llot(in. Or. Krewur. Or.

Chun. II. Csrtsr 0n P. Smyth

. Carter & Smytheuwms
Psndloton ... Oregon

HOMER I. WATTS

Those who ought to be interested
are asked not to wait for Sim Barnes
to trot around and hunt them up,
but to come on time. We have
this from Sim himself.

"History in Fiction," historical

Military TrainiM In Weston H-M- Tn'8
Hur,

ere w,fTd; ,A,yn,?8i8
; time

WW N0t 7 o Christ, was read by Mrs. Snider.
At a time ntieh n this evprv nifvl- - Ivanhoe. denictinflT life of the Mid

IT'S TOASTED

m- -

ioc laraateaat Hdw
MM I Tk Awrtu'. Atlorneyat-Li-
T.U.. C..N.T.Owj Practice In tl State and Failera

Court.
ATHH.NA. OHEQON

I

' Miss Dva Johnson, daughter of ern American high school should es-- die Ages, was described by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Johnson, for- - tablish military training. Not only Rogers. Courtship of Miles Stand-merl- y

of Weston, died March 18 would this prepare the young man ih. of the Old Colonial Period, was
at Calgary, Alberta. Although her for the future defense of bis coun- - given by Mrs. W. S. Price. The
illness was to be Be-- try, but at the same time it would Red City, a tale of the Revolution-riou-s,

her death occurred suddenly be beneficial to his physical and ary War, was reviewed by Mrs.
on the night of her removal to the mental training. There are enough Fitzpatrick.
Calgary hospital from her home at boys of the required age in the The Crisis, with the Civil War as
Okotoks. Miss Johnson, who was Weston High school to format least a setting, wa read by Mrs. Geo.
27 years old, was a student of the 8 small company, and they would B. Carmichael. Happy Valley,
Weston Normal about nine years have an excellent place to drill in which tells of pioneering in East-ag- o,

when the family left Weston all kinds of weather. This matter ern Oregon, was presented by Mrs.
for Alberta, and many friends here ghould be taken up with the school Goodwin. A synopsis of Mr. Brit-wi- ll

regret to learn of her untimely authorities at once and at least ling Sees It Through, a story based
death. She was a of Mr. andniece given a trial. upon our present war, wasgivtnMrs. M. J. NorOean of this city. by Mrs. Wurzer. Light refresh- -

.n. .s

' ''

, The Silver Tea held at Library Roukti .. ments were served by Mrs. E. M.
hall on Saturday afternoon was a uT7l .Zl "Ji:. ! Smith and Mrs. Fitzpatrick. (Al,

I ti. . ... KMiunMii: ure re- -
w 01. porting on the diamond.Patrick was emphasized by unique

decorations, which together with m,?n,T5Tt of "f0"- -'
American flags gave the hall a fes-- of 8everal
tive appearance. A short prwrram Is week

mo an enure cnicKcn was served
to each member, said chicken was
found to be very fuzzy and very
diminutive, and busily engaged in .

surveying portions of fruit salad.)
'

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. R. W. Porter

I, iJ MONARCHof songs and recitations was credit-- me very artistic drawings are
ably rendered by pupils of the low- - bein done y tne manual training

WDRLDJ
BC5T

er grades of the Weston schools. .ma iney ""Pe to put on a dis-- roll call to be answered with cur- -

BilliardsOver thirty juvenile books were do-- "ay 10 8tore window showing rent events,
nated to the library, and a substan- - better worlt than 7 did the last

Announcementtuu silver offering was also receiv- - l,mc'
ed. The patronesses of the affair Miss Isabelle Fuson diaennjlledwere: Mrs. Prank Snider, Mrs. as a Junior In the high school Mon- -

C ) Cuaranteed by1 herewith announce myself as a
candidate for the Republican nom- - THE PASTIME

E. E. ZehmrVMr;:'?,nn5u"ur..,. ination a. Coonty Commissioner,,
IZZIZ vZ .."""T; .

The girls of the Wmnaium class subject to the will of the voters at

Ceodwlo.
set aside Monday, Wednesday the primary election May 17, 1918.;

and Friday to sew for the Red J. M. ASHWORTII. i


